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THE CLUBS
Open Gate Club Meets

The Open Gate Garden Club
met October 13 in the hostess

room of First Federal Savings
and Loan.

Town And Country

Garden Club Meets
Mrs. Mabel Dixon entertained

members of the Town and Coun-
try Garden Club on Thursday
evening at her home on Hillside
Drive. Upon arriving, guests wer
served dessert consisting of
orange fruit cake, cheese straws,

and Russian tea. Arrangements

of homegrwon chrysanthemums
in yellow and bronze were used
for decorations in the foyer and
living room Joyce Lee, daughter

Arnette, Mrs. J.H. Arthur, and

Mrs. Harold Crawford, Sr. They
told of successful methods of
rooting plants which they learn-
ed from their mothers and their

grandmothers.
During the business session,

plans were made for prticipation
in the Fall Festival, sponsored
by the Kings Mountain
Woman’s Club on Wednesday,

October 20.

of the hostess, assisted in serving
Mrs. Lawrence Logan, pro-

gram chairman, presented “Get-
ting Down to the Roots”, a
discussion of plant propagation
by rooting. Members taking part
in the discussion were Mrs. Jack
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606 Belmont/Mt. Holly Road (one mile from

Mrs. George Moss, president,

and Mrs. Harold Crawford, Sr.,

vice-president, were appointed to

attend the annual meeting of
District Number Three Garden
Clubs in Gastonia.

 

Belmont Abbey College in Catawba Heights)
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NEW POTSCRUBBER®
DISHWASHER WITH

> TEMPERATURE SENSOR SYSTEM
* Temperature Sensor System provides

additional water heat—when you need it
e Permaluf® tub and doorliner backed by ° P-7 £-

a no-charge full parts and labor warranty bly ~cleaning oven
for 10 years. (Ask for details).

® Potscrubber cycle remoyes even baked-
on sotls

© Two 6" and two 8" Calrod*
surface heating units regularly Sos.

499. « Digital clock, automatic =essrebate
regularly 40 oven timer, reminder
lessrebate ig timer. Yous
YOUR Ss
COST 8 3
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Miss Annie Roberts was
hostess. The 13 members present
were served coffee and cake.

O.C. Kiser, superintendent of
the Kings Mountain Water

System, gave a program on
water conservation.

Mrs. Tom Trott, president,

presided over the business
meeting.

Mrs. Eugene Roberts and
Mrs. Grace Talbert were asked
to attend the District III Garden
Clubs meeting October 20 at
Gaston Country Club.

Timely tips were given by
Mrs. Eugene Roberts and Mrs.
Jim Dickey. Mrs. Roberts’ ar-
rangement received 95 points.
The subject was “Still Waters”,
using foilage and flowers.
Ten members brought hor-

ticulture, plants or flowers.

New Club
Is Forming
An Altusa Club-an interna-

tional service organization for
professional women-is being
organized in Cleveland County
as a project of the Gastonia
Altrusa Club.
The new club meets the se-

cond and fourth Tuesday of
each month at 11:30 a.m. at the
Western Steer Family Steak
House in Shelby.
To be a member, one must

hold a managerial position in
business, own a business, or have

a professional title.

Any women interested in fin-
ding out more about the club
should contact Susan Doggett at
the Development Evaluation
Center in Shelby (4824416) or
Teresa Melton at the Kings
Mountain
(7394511).

JOHN SCOTT BIDDY

Aging Center

 

NICOLE BAISDEN

Nicole

Celebrates

Birthday

Daviena Nicole Baisden
celebrated herfirst birthday Oc-
tober 19. She and her guests en-
joyed a Strawberry Shortcake
party.

Nicole is the daughter of
James and Pam Baisden of Kings
Mountain. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Van
Dyke and Mrs. Richard
Goforth, all of Kings Mountain,

and Heberit Suttles of West
Virginia.

Great-grandparents are Mrs.
Luther Van Dyke of Cherryville,
Mrs. Roy Mode of Shelby, and
Mary Goforth and Fred Ball of
Kings Mountain.

Biddy

On Leave

F.A. John Scott Biddy is spen-
ding two weeks leave with his

_ ©. parents, Roy andris Biddy ofi
~KingsMountain. a eg

Scottrecently Completedbasic
and advanced training at the
Naval Training Center in Orlan-

do, Fla., and was meritoriously

promoted to Fireman Appren-
tice. He will report for duty at
the Naval Base in Norfolk, Va.,

October 29.
Scott is the grandson of Mrs.

Otis Barber and Mrs. Bessie Bid-
dy, both of Kings Mountain.
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Jessica Elizabeth Hall will
celebrate herfirst birthday Sun.,
Oct. 24. A party will be held
Saturday at her home at 1320
Second Street Extensin.

Sheis the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Ricky Hall. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Ray martin of Kings Mountain,
and Mrs. Elsie Hall and the late
Rev. Stanley Hall of Kings
Mountain. Great-grandparents
are Mrs. Ada Lawson and Mrs.
Sallie Martin of Kings Moun-
tain.

REVIVAL {
Revival services will be held

October 24-27 at OakView Bap-
tist Church. Services will begin

 

at 7 p.m. each night. JESSICA HALL

 

 
-103:17 clears up the contradiction,
“cy unto the righteous”.
you are not saved, GET SAVED, so His mercy will be extended‘

Fonrsquare
Goapel Church

Kings Mountain, N. C. 28086

Jesus Is Coming Soon
God's mercy has always prevailed for man. In Gen. 6:5-8,

all the earth was evil continually. God's wrath waxed hot, and
He was going to destroy the earth. He found a man, Noah,
who found favor in His Eyes; and, His mercy prevailed.
, Again in Ex. 32:19-33, God's wrath was against Israel. God
was going to destroy His chosen people, but Moses interced-
ed. God's mercy prevailed.and the people were spared.
Numbers 16 and 17 tells of Korah and many princes of Israel

that rose up against Moses. God's wrath came upon them. The
ground opened and swallowed them all. Because of this, the
Israelites murmured against Moses and Aaron. God's wrath
waxed hot. Fourteen thousand and seven hundred people
were killed by a plague. Aaron took incense and fire from the
altar, ran and stood between the people and the plague was
stayed. God's mercy prevailed.
We could examine many Scriptures and see the mercy of

God. However,there is coming a time when God's mercy will
not prevail. In Rev. 8, God hears all the prayers of the saints
and then pour’s out His wrath without a mixture of mercy. It is
going to be a terrible time. His mercy will not prevail for
mankind during this tribulation period. Man will suffer greatly
for his rejection of God.

I Chron. 16:34 declares, "His mercy endureth for ever”.
Revelation chapter 8 appears to contradict | Chron. 16:34. Ps.

"He shows everlasting mer-
If you are saved, 'Praise the Lord’. If

unto you. God is a God of love. He has never desired to punish
man. His Word declares, "He is not willing that any man
should perish, but that every man call upon Him for mercy and
salvation”. He is coming again, and the day of His wrath is for
sure. Don't delay your acceptance of Him until it is too late.
God loves you, He really does.

For further assistance or comments, write to the church ad:
dress.

Brother Bill Crawford  
 

 

 

 

 

   

  

   

 

   

permanent press/
cottons, polyester
knits, dewrinkle,

selections
® 4 wash/rinse
temperature

NO-FROST FOOD SAVER
REFRIGERATOR
© 19 cu. ft. with 5.23 cu. ft. freezer

© Moist 'n Fresh and Cool 'n Fresh storage
compartments and Sealed Snack Pack

e Equipped for automatic icemaker

damp dry.
© Four drying
selections—high/
cottons, medium/
perm press, low/
knits, no heat/fluff

combinations
* 6 cycles including
permanent press and
‘extra cleaning
cycles” for heavy
soils on modern
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(Optional —extra cost) fabrics regularly $299
regularly $599 regularly $399 less rebate e320
lessrebate 40 less rebate $20    
YOUR
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462 LB. CAPACITY

UPRIGHT    
186 LB. CHEST
FREEZER

SPECIAL SALE
PRICED

°269.
25° GE

    

   
   

    
    

 

 
DIAGONAL

CONSOLE
COLORTV Se |

Sh6Purchase i perrormpnce

» Early American Styling
* Rolls on casters
eo Cabinet constructed
of genuine hardboard solids =~

wood composition board and

simulated wood accents.
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BLACKOUT :
The NASCAR American 500

race scheduled for Sunday in
! Rockingham will be blacked

| REBATE ; A out on ESPN within a 5
v= 100-mile radius due to an

reson PVCS earlier agreement with
LARGE AUTOMATIC NASCAR.
CAPACITY DRYER!
WASHER e Five cycles including
© 3 wash/spin speed automatic regular, B

 

TESIONEST
Fresh news. There’s nothing more immediate, more informative, more interesting.
Than Cable News Network. Wherever the news is happening, around the world,
we take you there. Live. As it happens. 24 hours a day. CNN lets you be witness

to the events that make the day. And the ones that make history. Intelligent, in-
depth commentaries and interviews hour after hour, day after day, keep you

intelligent. No one does that better or sooner, than CNN.
CNN is the news.

 

Call JonesIntercable
- 739-0165

ws

America’s Most Important Network
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